A SIMPLE TEST OF MAKING QUESTIONS AND NEGATIVES

Example: Rain fell on the garden. They were having a great time.

*Did rain fall on the garden? Were they having a great time?*

Rain didn’t fall on the garden. They weren’t having a great time.

1. He should lend his friend enough money for the rent.

2. You have eaten at the new Mandarin Restaurant.

3. She has a really bad headache.

4. You knew about the college before this year.

5. I hurt his feelings last time we went out together.

6. You were sailing along the waterfront in Hamilton.

7. We have to study this weekend for the big test on Monday.

8. They’ll go home this year to see their families.


10. We had always wanted to visit Amritsar.

1. Should he lend/ He shouldn’t lend  2. Have you eaten/you haven’t eaten  3. Does she have/she doesn’t have  4. Did you know/you didn’t know  5. Did I hurt his feelings/I didn’t hurt his feelings  6. Were you sailing/you weren’t sailing  7. Do we have to/we don’t have to  8. Will they go/they won’t go  9. Did Baljeet study/Baljeet didn’t study  10. Had we always wanted/we hadn’t always wanted